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Silverware
In the days of forefathers, Spoons and Forks were strictly
utensils. Spoons of one sort or the other, were generally
used but. Forks are so modern that few possessed them
in the days of the American colonies, and the majority
did not know their use. That Spoons and forks should
possess beauty of litre or have artistic merit in design was
not in those days a matter of concern.

, Spoons and Forks
are now considered an important factor in one's table ap-

pointments and great care should be given to the selection
of a pattern. This is as it should be.

Our.patterns are the work of skiiled designers and offered
in sufficient variety to satify every taste and in weights to
meet every demand.
We desire to show you a beautiful stock from which to
make your selections.

See our Spotwood and Plymouth desgins

The Silver that will make heirloones for future geenrations.

DIXON, The Jeweler.
U. P. Vatch Inspector.

5 DR. 0. H. CRESSLER, S

S Graduate Dentist. S

2 Office over the McDonald 2
State Bank.
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Local and Personal
V. L. Lozier. of Wallace, transacted

business In town thia week".

Mrs. Margaret Post, who has been
ill for several days, is improving.

Mrs. Remlck, of Rawlins, is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Posey this week.

Mrs. Miner llinman has gone Jo Mer-ing- o,

la., to visit relatives indefinitely.
XCharles Herrodf of Leal,' S.-l- ., is
spending a few days in town with rela-

tives.
"Will Wilkins, of Gothenburg, is

spending this week with .friends jo
town.

Mrs. Miller, of Chappell, is visiting
her daughter, Miss Maude Miller this
week.

Miss Ruey Shaner has gone to cities
of Illinois to spend several weeks with
relatives.

Leslie Dick left Wednesday evening
for Bushnell, where he will accept em-

ployment.
Mrs. J. H. Donegan and daughter

left last evening fpr Denver to spend a
couple of wqeks.

Miss Mayme Hagerty, of Denver,
has accepted a position in the local
telephone office.

Mrs. Henry Yost, who had been ill

for several days, is reported to be
greatly improved.

Little Donald Golden, who has been
ill with typhoid fever for some time, is

greatly improved.

Mrs. Mary Inman, formerly of this
city, is reported to be very' ill at her
home in Stratton.
'Mrs. J. B. Redfield will leave tomor-

row for Cairo to spend a couple of
weeks with relatives.

Attorney J. G. , Beeler left a .few
days ago for Chicago to transact) busi-

ness for a week or more.
- Mrs. Charles Eckleherry returned
this week from a pleasant visit of two
weeks in cities of Colorado.

Mrs. Frank Yearsley and son left
Wednesday for Missouri to visit rela-

tives for a couple of weeks.
Miss Bessie Smith 'loft last evening

for Chicago to spend a couple of weeks
with her brother, Harry Smfth.

Miss Mauda Loudon left a few days
ago for Denver and other cities of Colo-

rado to spend a couple of weeks.

Special examinations for teachers
will be held at the county superinten-
dent's ofike August 15th and 16th.
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Mrs. W. H. Munger Jr., entertained,
wenty ladies at 500 Wednesday after-

noon.

Miner Hinman is transacting business
in the eastern part of the state this
week.

Master Charles Rincker will go to
Denver today to visit the McGovern
family.

Attorney James Keefe returned yes-

terday from a short business visit in
Alliance.

Mrs. Charles McNamara will enter
tain the Pan Hellenic girls Friday
afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Trout has severed her
connection with the Keliher confection-
ery store.

Harry Scoonoyer left Tuesday even-

ing forjChjcago to spend ten days pur-
chasing" goods. ,

Miss Mayme Gorham, of Grand Is-

land, is spending a week with her sis-

ter, Mrs. W. A. Buchfinch.

Mrs. Ray Shriner left Wednesday
afternoon for Lincoln and Fairfield to
spend two weqkd with relatives.

Miss Margaret Connor, of Omaha,
who was a guest at the Joseph Schwai-ge- r

home, Jeft yesterday morning.
Hendy & Ogier received a shipment

of eight Ford cars Wednesday, several
of which had been sold before arrival

Mrs. W. T. Green came home .yester-
day inornipg from Denver, where for a
week she 'had been the guest of friends.

Mrs. William Hupfer and children,
who had been visiting in Denver for a
week past, returned home yesterday
morning.

Mrs. Toohler, of Schuyler came Wed-
nesday evening to visit her parents Mr.
and Mrs. Charles McGuire for a week
or more.

The Epworth league of the Methodist
church will hold an exchange Saturday,
August 19th. Please phone all orders to
Black 163.

Messrs. Neville, Rebhausen and
Hosier, who attended the Westerh
Handicap Shoot in Omaha, are expected
to return today.

Dr. D. C. Crocker, an osteopath late
of Beatrice, came here the first of this
week and has rented an office in the
new McCabe building.

W, A. Shriner and wife visited in
Gothenburg this week, the former
transacted business and the latter went
down to attend a large party.

Complimentary to Mrs. Eva Baldwin,
of Lincoln, who is visiting town friends,
Mrs. H. S. White gavo a kensington
yesterday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McNamara are
enjoying a visit from the latter's sister,
Miss Hazel CIark, who came from
Omaha a few days ago.

(James of ball have been arranged for
the home team to play at Ogalalla to-

morrow,' Sutherland Sunday and with
tho Orleans team at Eustis Tuesday,

THE WAY WE DO IT

impresses most people with the
way wo have the implements and

the "know how" when it comes

to repairing automobile. Hurry
up orders is what we like, and we

keep enough men to repair your
car in record time. Your orders
please.

J. S. Davis Auto Co.

Looking Backward
Twenty-tw- o Years Ago.

(Taken from The Tribune of August
5, 1891.)

The Presbyterian Sunday school ren
dered n program ot songs and rccita J
tions in lieu of tho regular morning ser-
vice. Among those taking part in the
program wcro Flo Stamp, Jessie Blank-enbur- g,

Rob Armstrong and llnrvey
VanDoran. '.

Horso races were held at tho fair
grounds, young Tib winning tho half
mllo trot in 1:26 and 1:29; Djllion's
'Foley" won the mile paco in 3:02; and

Davis' "King" wo.n amilo trot in 3:16.
Sixteen cars on train 18 were wrecked

at O'Fallon, due to tho breaking of an
axle on a car loaded with silver bullion.

Preparations were being made for n
soldiers' reunion and 350 wall tents And

one large camp pavllhn had been
ordered. Tho committee decided to
charge a license fee of S20 for dance
halls on the grounds.

J. II. Hershey informed The Tribune
that he had a twenty ncro field of
clover which stood as high as a man's
head and would yield fmm three to four
tons per acre. ,

The crop of barley was being threshed
and was running from fifty to sixty-fiv- e

bushels per acre. Eli Etchison, living
south of Sutherland estimated, his
wheat crop at 3,000 bushel.

C. S. Clinton had gone to Grand
Rupids, Mich., to accompany Mrs. C.
and tho children home.

At tho examination for cadetship to
tho West Point Military echool. held at
Broken Bow, Geo. T. Patterson was the
successful applicant, his standing being
975 per c,ent.

The annual "kick" about shooting
prairio chickens .before they were fairly
out of the shell, was being made by the
fellows who didn't have time to get out
to get their share.

Engine 679 was turned out of the
hops after having received a general

overhauling, including a nqw fno boxf
District Foreman Gibbs pronounced her
a "dandy."

Henry Breternitz quit work as a
boilermakers' helper in, order toengago
in the meat market business.

TheTribuno announced that "Sir"
Wm. Beatty would like to secure the
populist nomination for sheriff.

J. J. Powers, an old soldier of Port-
land, enrouto to tho reunion at Detroit,
was killed at the depot while attempt-
ing to get on a moving train.

Mr. and Mrs, S. Goozee left on a
month's recreation tour In Colorado.

July, 1881, was the coolest July on
the record. During the month over
four inches of rain fell.-- -

Council Proceedings'.
At a meeting df the city council Tues-

day evening the petition to make the
use of the water metres .optional was
referred to the city clerk, and if the
petitioners deposit the probable cost of
holding an election, a date for the elec-

tion will be set. The cost of holding the
election will exceed S200.

Sidewalks were ordered built on the
south side of Third street to connect
with the Tracy walk, on both sides ot
Poplar and Wnlnut streets from Front
to Second, On both sides of Eleventh
street from Locust street east, and on
the west side of Sycamore street from
Tenth to Twelfth. The Union Pacific
will be directed to construct permanent
sidewalks wherever wooden ones now
exist.

B. A. Wilson filed a flat of a n

of land owned by him, which the
council approved.
" Plumber's license wus granted to A.
G. Artz.

All claims against the general and
salary funds were allowed, as was also
a claim of $2,880 for water meters.

THE MUTUAL BUILDING & LOAN
ASSOCIATION.

The assets of this association exceed
the sum of half a million dollars. The
reduction of the rate of interest to bor-
rowers has increased the demand for
loans; and in order to meet this demand
the association will issue a limited
amounted of its PAID UP STOCK.

Money invested in this paid up stock
draws six per cent interest, payable
semi-annuall- y, and majr be withdrawn
at any time upon thirty days notice,
such notice being waived where there
are funds in the treasury to meet the
withdrawal.

T. C. Patterson, President.
Samuel. Goozee, Secretary.

' P. &S. Hospital Notes,
John Augustine, who wus under tho

care of the hospital physicians, was
discharged Wednesday.

Mrs. P. Keaners haa recovered from
her illness and returned home Wednes-
day. -

Mrs. Farabee, of Wallace, is improv-
ing in a satisfactory manner.

George Kahoe submitted to an opera-
tion recently, from which he has re-

covered and left the hoppital Wednes-
day.

Miss Dolly Kidwell, of Wallace, who
was operated upon last week, is im-

proving satisfactorily.

Money to Loan.
Will lend $1000.00 and if on wcji im-

proved farm lands from throe to five
years at 7 per cent. Why pay a commis-
sion when you can borrow direct from
tho man who has tho monoy, you get
your loan at once. No delays. Address
J. Harrison, Tribune Office, North
Platte.

Mrs. Catherine Meyers, nn aged lady
who had been nn inmate of tho county
hospital for several years, died Tuesday
at tho age of eighty-tw- o years. Interr-me- nt

was made in the North Platte
cemetery.

WelAre Displaying
- A COMPLETE LINE OF

Ladies' FallOSuits

-- or-

This wonderfully attractive dis- -
t
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play surpasses anything' we have
v previously attempted. From an

artistic standpoint its scope is un-
equalled by any any similiar ex-- ,
hibition of styles. The styles"are
authoritive because they bear the

.stamp of approval of fashions

Imitators

XOJtTlI FltsYTTJS,

greatest artists, livery fab-
ric and material is in lavish--"
assortment, the fash-
ion requirements of the well
dressed to the minutest
degree. Nor will you have to
pay prices in order to
be correctly attired. .

Wilcox Department Store

About the only thing tho hot weather
docs not effect aro tho afternoon func-
tions by .the ladies. But wo don't fault
thom. It's a good way to that
it is hot and that heatbrings bodily

$100,000.00
To Loan on improved farms at low rate

of interest with privilege of partial

payments.

Buchanan & Patterson.'

Stability, Efficiency and Service

Iltivo hooii tho
in tho growth or tho

First National Bank,

2CJSJiIiA.SKA..

new
here

exemplifying,

woman

prohibitive

forgot

CA.JPITA.T, AA'D SUJtl'TUSi
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars.

Buchanan & Patterson's
..Bargain List of Dwellings..

BIG SNAP
'sNice six room cottage, shade trees and blue trass

only one block from the Court House. Price $2200.
ThVlgt is worth what we are asking for the propeigy.
Knou frarmc

Mr
,' AUK.H PKUlJiiRI Y
2. 14 Acres, good six room dwelling-- , barn, chicken

house, windmill located only .bjbeks from the High
School. This will be equal -- tftffijll ictyblock and we
make the low price of $2500. Easy term!.

Five room house and barn, South Dewey street.
$1,250.

Nice six room cottage 721 West Seventh street,
handy to new round house. Modern except heat. Price
2,200.

Extra nice 4 room cottage oh West Tenth street,
in the 600 block. Price $1,750. .

Good eight room dwelling on East Tenth street,
in the 900 block. Price $1,700.

Nice Seven Room Cottage and two Lots, out-
buildings, shade trees and nice lawn. A bargain at
$2750.00.

All of these properties are choice bargains and
can be bought on easy terms. Be sure and see these
before you buy,

--' Buchanan & Patterson,
Sole Agents.

Notice for Publication.

.. .

spn. first nnri ruiilnnmn iiftknmvn Tn.
fendants, will tako notico that on tho
Mtii day or May, 1013, L D. StSverns,
plaintifl, herein filed his petition in the
district court of Lincoln finnntv. Vn.
brnska, against tho said defendants.
nnd each of them, tho object and prayor
of which are to recover thn nnin nf
?3G3.52, together with interest thereon
at the rato of seven per cent per annum
irom me 11m aay 01 way, hub, WHICH
Rnlfl Hllrrf t dun nnri nnvnliln in thn
plalntiir from tho defendants, and ench
of thorn, upon a certain promissory noto
cxecuicu nnu uenvcreu oy tno ueien-dant- s

on May 20tl),1912, to one Wil-
liam Bellow, and thereafter Bold, trans-
ferred and delivered to tho plaintiff
horein for a vntaablo consideration.
That at the samo time plaintiff filed on
afildavit In attachment in suid action
nnd causedjin order pf attachment to
uo issuea ana property belonging to tno
defendants, nndbnchof them, towit: All
of section nirift f9i exportr. nlinnl. mm nml
ono-hn- lf ncros (li) in tho north cast
quarter (Nlij) of the south ciiBt quar-
ter (SE1) in said section, township ton
(10), rango twenty-eigh- t (28) West of
tho sixth P. M., Lincoln Cgunty, Ne-
braska, has been nttaclied under said
order. Plaintiff prays for judgment
acrninst thn snid dafomlnnlq. nnri onnlinf
them, in tho sum of $303.52, togother
with interest from thoMthday of. May,
1013. ,

You, and each of you, are required to
answer said petition on or before tho
25th day of Atigust, 1913.
Dated this ICth day of Jul v, 1913.

L. C. SuvcnNS,
By Mut.DooN & GuuiSj

ins iiiumuya.

Notice. t STNotico is is hereby given thnfon tJijj
5th day of July, 1913, a corporutloh
wbb formed in Lincoln county, Na-brask- a,

tho nnme of said corporation"
being Lierk-Sandn- ll Cohiiyry; lhb
principal place of transacting tho bu
Iness of said company shnll bo in tho
city of North Platte, Lincoln county,
Nebraska,

Tho general naturo of the business
to bo transacted shall bo tho buying
and selling of groceries, queenswnrq.
hardware, and other articles of
merchandise at wholesale nnd retail.
Tho nmount of tho capital stock
authorized is, $10,000.00 divided into
one hundred shnrcs of $100.00 each,
eighty-fiv- e shares of which shall bo
subscribed and fully paid up at tho
time of tho organization of the com-
pany. Tho date of tho commencement
of said corporation shall bo on the yth
day of July, 1913,andits termination on
the 7th day of July, 1923. Tho highest
amount of indebtedness to which the
corporation ahall at nny time subject
itsolf shall not exceed twcthlrds of
its paid up capital Btock. Tho nffnifs
of tho corporation aro to bo managed
by a board of threo directors together
with the president and secretary And
treasurer, together with Buch othor
clerkH und servants as said officers
may appoint and hire.

Signed this 5th day of July, 1913.
Licuk-Sanda- ll Company.

order op hkarino on original
i'kouateofwill.

Iirtho Countjt-Court- . Auguit 2. 1913.
..'L tho ?' "t tha GHtate of CatherineMcGovtm, decerned.

On rcadinir and filing the petition of Thomas
McGovern nrnylntf that the Imtrument nied on.tlio
2nd day of August, 1013, and jnirportltnf to lotho Init will ami testament of the said deceaied,
may lie proved, approved, probated allowed and
recorded as the last will and testament of the
salULathcrlncMcGovcrndeccascd.and that the exccutlon of said Instrument irav nndth administration of "Bald cstnto may bo granted
to Thomas McGovern and Puter McGovern as exc-tuto- rs

Ordered, That Aujr. 2Cth. 1013, at 9 o'clock a.
m. Is assigned for hearing said petition whon nilpersons Interested In mid matter may appear nt ncounty court to bo held In and for tald counts andshow cause why the iprnyer of petitioner shouldnot be granted. A ropy of this order to-- pub-
lished In tho North Platte Tribune, n lecnl cmVweekly newspaper of said county published; In
snld county for threo successive weeks prior toJune 10, 1013. , a 1, , ,

JOHN GRANT."3 County Judge

SHERlFlTt PAW;,
Uy virtue of an execution ojftrpnscHpt Issued

from thuDlitrlct Court of Lincoln oiulity, Nebras-k- a,

upon a decroo of foreclosure rendered In salj
court wherein Knox nnd Walters n corporation
partnership Is plnlntlir, and E. Rlma, la de-
fendant, and to mo directed, I will
on the 23rd day of August, 1013, ut two
o clock, p. m ut tho east fiont door of tho
court houso of said county. In tho city of Nprth
Platto, Nebrakku, sell at public auction, to thahighest bidder for tath, to satisfy said decrto.
Interest and costs, tho following described
property, t:

Northeast quarter (noli) section two
(2) in township fifteen (IB), range thirty
(30), west of the 0th I'. M. In Lincolncounty, Nebraska. '

Dated at North Platte, Neb., Jul y U, 1913.
J10-- 5 A, J. SALlhuunv, Sheriff
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